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Abstract In this study, we utilized observational methods
to identify maternal values and concerns accompanying
contraceptive use advice in Latina mother–daughter sexu-
ality conversations. The sample included non-sexually
active early adolescents around 12 years of age and their
mostly Spanish-speaking Latina mothers. Videotaped con-
versations were coded for the prevalence of messages related
to four sexual values (abstinence, delay sex until older, sex is
“normal”, sex is “improper”) and concerns about pregnancy
and STD transmission. We examined whether the duration of
time spent conversing about these messages was associated
with participant characteristics, general communication
openness, and the amount of time the dyads spent discussing
contraceptive use. Results indicated that Latina mothers who
had fewer years of education and lower family income talked
longer to their daughters about the need to delay sex, avoid
risky situations that would increase their chances of getting
pregnant or acquiring an STD, and engage in self-protective
practices. Less perceived openness in general communica-
tion as reported by both the mothers and the daughters was
associated with increased time discussing that sex is im-
proper. Although the duration of contraceptive use messages
was brief, mothers and daughters who discussed the fact that
sex is normal, and who communicated more about the
importance of delaying sex, talked longer about contracep-

tive use practices compared to mothers and daughters who
engaged in minimal discussion of these sexual values.
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Introduction

Mothers play a key role in the sexual socialization of
adolescents, which has been shown to positively impact
adolescent decision-making about their sexual behavior. As
such, an important goal for health interventionists is to
design programs that enhance positive aspects of parent–
adolescent communication about sexuality and target
negative interaction patterns. Communication training pro-
grams that effectively meet the needs of Latino parents and
adolescents are especially needed. According to the
National Youth Risk Behavior Survey, 2007, about 50%
of Latino adolescents will have had sexual intercourse at
least once by the 12th grade, a significantly higher rate than
their European American counterparts (CDC 2007). Also,
more than one third of Latino high school adolescents
reported that they had not used any form of contraception
the last time they had sexual intercourse. Moreover,
nearly one in two Latina adolescents will become
pregnant at least once before turning age 20, compared
to one in five European American adolescents (Martin et
al. 2008). The lack of condom use among Latino youth
contributes to the high prevalence of STDs in the
population (Hamilton et al. 2005), underscoring the need
to impress upon adolescents the importance of engaging in
self-protective sexual practices.
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Several studies suggest that mother–adolescent sexuality
communication can play a critical role in this endeavor. A
broader range or a greater number of sexual topics dis-
cussed between Latino parents and adolescents have been
shown to be linked to fewer adolescent sexual episodes, in-
creased condom use efficacy (Dutra et al. 1999; Hutchinson
et al. 2003), and more consistent contraceptive use (East et
al. 2005). Similarly, more perceived openness, comfort, and
confidence discussing sexuality is associated with less
sexual risk-taking and more condom use (Dutra et al.
1999; Halpern-Felsher et al. 2004). Despite the importance
of these discussions, there is no or little direct communi-
cation between Latino parents and their adolescents
about how to protect themselves against negative sexual
health outcomes (Ancheta et al. 2005; Dutra et al. 1999;
Hutchinson et al. 2003; Miller and Whitaker 2001)
particularly with daughters (Raffaelli and Ontai 2001;
Raffaelli and Green 2003). Reasons include Latina mothers
believing that they lack the knowledge or appropriate
language to impart information to their adolescents, or
experiencing high level of embarrassment and discomfort
(Guilamo-Ramos et al. 2008; O’Sullivan et al. 2001).
A better understanding of conversation contexts that
help Latina mothers feel comfortable discussing self-
protective practices is needed for designing culturally
competent, family-based sexuality communication train-
ing programs.

In this study, we analyzed Latina mother–daughter
conversations about sexuality to identify maternal concerns
and values associated with mothers recommending contra-
ceptive use to young non-sexually active adolescent daugh-
ters. As in our previous work with other datasets (e.g.,
Nadeem and Romo 2008; Nadeem et al. 2006; Romo et al.
2002, 2006) we continue to find this methodology useful
for understanding what types of messages Latina mothers
deem to be important in communicating with adolescents.
The observation coding system was designed to identify the
prevalence of three broad message categories and the
duration of time that these messages were discussed: sexual
values, concerns as measured by warnings about the
repercussions of sexual activity, and explicit discussion of
contraceptive use practices. Under the category of sexual
values, additional coding differentiated four subthemes: (1)
sex is a normal, natural act; (2) sex is an improper, morally
wrong behavior; (3) the importance of remaining abstinent;
and (4) the importance of delaying sex until the girls were
older.

A major goal of this study was to examine how time
spent on these message types was related to mothers
recommending that their daughters use contraceptives in
the future. We expected to find that concerns about
pregnancy and STD transmission would be prevalent in
these discussions (Romo et al. 2002). It is believed that, for

the most part, parents rely on scare tactics to help their
adolescents avoid engaging in early or unprotected sex
(Savin-Williams and Diamond 2004). Indeed, for Latino
adolescents, warnings about the repercussions of sexual
activity, i.e., pregnancy and STD acquisition, are major
themes that surface in discussions with their parents (e.g.,
Guilamo-Ramos et al. 2007), although the intent may be to
alert adolescents to potential dangers, not merely to alarm
them. For many adolescents, these messages are warranted,
given the high rates of risky sexual behavior in this
population (Hamilton et al. 2005). Concerns about protect-
ing their children from negative health outcomes may
compel Latina mothers to recommend contraceptive use
to daughters despite their discomfort, leading us to
hypothesize that increased time spent on warnings would
be related to more time spent on contraceptive use
messages.

In addition to maternal concerns, sexuality beliefs and
values are commonly discussed topics between Latina
mothers and adolescents (e.g., Raffaelli et al. 1998;
Raffaelli and Green 2003; Romo et al. 2002), and these
messages may influence the extent to which mothers
discuss self-protective practices. For example, in a survey
study that included a large sample of Latinos, Miller and
Whitaker (2001) found that maternal endorsement of
abstinence was associated with less communication with
adolescents about condom use. We hypothesized that a
similar trend would surface in our analyses of Latina
mother–adolescent conversations. Moreover, we hypothe-
sized that mothers and daughters would spend more time
discussing the importance of remaining abstinent in
comparison to messages that daughters should delay sex
until older, given that Latina daughters are expected to
remain virgins until marriage (e.g., Gil and Vasquez; Marin
2003; Villarruel 1998).

We were also interested in the extent to which Latina
mothers and daughters discussed positive aspects of
sexuality. Little work has been undertaken to understand
maternal views on normative sexual development in
adolescence, such as whether Latina mothers perceive that
their daughters’ desires to have sex one day is normal and
not morally wrong. Much like other areas of psychosocial
development, adolescents face several developmental chal-
lenges, such as realizing that sexual desires are normal,
feeling comfortable with their choice to abstain from or
engage in sexual activity, and understanding how to
practice safe sex (Brooks-Gunn and Paikoff 1993; Savin-
Williams and Diamond 2004; Steinberg 2005; Tolman et al.
2003). Current research suggests that Latina mother–
daughter communication about positive aspects of sexual-
ity is not typical. Latina daughters receive messages that
non-marital sexual activity is morally wrong (Gilliam
2007), fostering a loss of self-respect and a loss of
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innocence (Zavella 2003; Villarruel 1998), attitudes that
have been described as traditional Latino values associated
with preserving virginity (Gil and Vazquez 1996). A
question of interest in this study was whether increased
time spent discussing positive aspects of sexuality would be
related to more time spent on contraceptive use advice for
the future.

A second goal of the study was to examine whether
participant demographic characteristics (ages, years of
education, family income, and religiosity) played a role in
how much time was spent on messages regarding contra-
ceptive use practices, sexual values (sex is normal, sex is
improper, abstinence, delay sex), and warnings about
pregnancy and STD transmission. Mothers with young
daughters may feel reluctant to discuss certain topics, or the
age of the mother could also be a determinant. Religiosity,
or the extent to which the adolescents and mothers attended
religious services, was included because research shows
that sexually active adolescents are less likely to be
religious compared to non-sexually active youth (Manlove
et al. 2008; Nonnemaker et al. 2003), leading us to
hypothesize that religious mothers would spend more time
transmitting values related to abstinence compared to less
religious mothers.

In addition to demographic characteristics, we examined
how perceptions of openness in general communication
mother–daughter impacted the content of mother–daughter
sexuality communication. Research shows that adolescents
who have positive relationships with their parents are likely
to share their parents’ values and tend to be concerned
about parental disapproval of their decisions regarding their
sexual behavior (Garnier and Stein 1998; Jaccard et al.
1998). These findings may help explain why a quality
parent–adolescent relationship is associated with Latino
adolescents delaying the onset of sexual behavior (Vélez-
Pastrana et al. 2005). Based on these findings, we
hypothesized that values of abstinence and delaying
sex would be prevalent in discussions between mothers
and daughters who report having openness in their
relationship. It was also possible that greater openness
would be associated with increased discussion of
contraceptive use. The extent to which positive (sex is
normal) and negative (sex is improper) themes were
related to general communication quality was an open
question.

Participants

Latina mothers and daughters were recruited through flyers
and information tables at a local youth-based organization
and school parent meetings in 2007. The dyads were
invited to attend a mother–daughter communication pro-
gram about sensitive topics surrounding sexuality and HIV

transmission. For program evaluation purposes, the mothers
and daughters took part in an initial testing session in which
they were videotaped while conversing about dating and
sexuality. Data collected from these pretest sessions were
analyzed in this study.

Fifty-nine Latina (mostly Mexican immigrant) mothers
and their daughters participated. The girls’ mean age was
11.7 years (SD=.9; range=10–13). About 23% were in
the 5th grade, 43% in 6th, 22% in 7th, and the remainder
in 8th grade. Thirty-six percent of the girls reported that
they were the oldest among their siblings, and about
another third reported that they were second born. Most
of the adolescents (78%) were born in the USA. About
half (53%) reported that they prefer to speak both
English and Spanish, and 43% indicated a preference
toward English. All but one reported that Spanish was a
dominant language spoken at home. About 78% reported
that they were Catholic, and 76% indicated that they
attended religious services often or regularly. None of the
girls reported that they had ever engaged in sexual
intercourse.

The mothers’ mean age was 36.2 years (SD=5.4; range=
26–50). Most mothers (83%) were foreign-born, with the
majority (80%) reporting that Mexico was their country of
origin. The rest were born in other parts of Latin America
or did not specify. About 45% reported that they usually
spoke in both English and Spanish, and another 45%
indicated that they spoke most of the time or always in
Spanish. The mothers had completed a mean of 9.8 years of
education (SD=3.9). Only 28% had completed high school
or beyond. About half of the mothers were single or never
married, 21% were married or living together with a
partner, and the remainder were divorced, separated, or
widowed. The median household income was $15,000–
20,000 per year, ranging from under $10,000 to over
$60,000 a year. About 90% of the mothers reported that
they were Catholic, 92% indicated that they attended
religious services, and 80%attended often. None of the
mothers reported that they believed that their daughters
were engaging in sexual activity.

Procedure

Research sessions lasted approximately 1–2 h and were
conducted in the dyad’s preferred language (English,
Spanish, or a combination) in a private room at a local
youth-based organization. A few dyads were tested at a
university laboratory. All dyads had been told in advance
that as part of the research session they would be video-
taped. The participants were compensated $20 for their
time.

After reviewing and signing consent forms, the dyad was
asked to discuss three topics for 7 min each: dating and
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sexuality, conflict, and HIV transmission. The order of the
conversations was counterbalanced across dyads. The
experimenter introduced each topic by stating, for example,
“For the next 7 minutes, I would like for you to talk about
dating and sexuality.” The dyad was asked if they had any
questions, which the experimenter addressed before leaving
the room. Importantly, no specific instructions were given
about what themes they should include in their discussions.
The same procedure was repeated for the second and third
topics. After the conversations, the mothers and adolescents
were separated to fill out questionnaires in their preferred
language. This study was approved by the Institutional
Review Board at the University of California, Santa
Barbara.

Questionnaire Measures

Demographic Questionnaire The adolescents completed a
questionnaire requesting information about their age, birth
place, birth order, years of education, preferred language
spoken, and languages spoken by adults at home. The girls
were also asked if they had ever engaged in sexual
intercourse. The mothers were asked similar questions
regarding age, birth place, years of education, and preferred
language spoken. Additional questions were asked about
their marital status, income (measured on a seven-point
scale ranging from $5,000 to over $60,000 per year), and
religious background. The mothers were asked to report
whether they believed that their daughters were sexually
active.

Adolescent and Maternal Self-reported Open Communication
The adolescents’ and mothers’ perceptions of open commu-
nication were measured using the open communication
subscale from the Parent–Adolescent Communication
(PAC) scale (Barnes and Olson 1986). The 10-item subscale
assesses the extent to which the adolescents and their
mothers feel that they can openly communicate with each
other. Participants answered each question on a five-point
Likert scale ranging from 1, “strongly disagree” to 5,
“strongly agree.” Examples of items making up the open
communication subscale include, “I find it easy to discuss
problems with my mother/daughter,” “My mother/daughter
understands my point of view,” and, “When I ask questions, I
get honest answers from my mother/daughter.” The PAC has
been validated cross-culturally for use with Latino adoles-
cents (Knight et al. 1992). In the current study, Cronbach
alphas for the open communication scale were .90 for the
adolescents and .88 for the mothers.

Observation Measures Only the dating and sexuality
conversations were analyzed for the current study. A
computer program designed to code interaction (Noldus

Information Technology 2007) was used to code informa-
tion about the sexuality messages throughout the entire
7 min of the videotaped conversation. The coding system
identified, classified, and recorded the duration of each
message discussed in the conversations. Two bilingual
graduate students were trained to code the videotapes. The
coders were initially trained together on 1% of the tapes
and an additional 10% of the tapes were separately coded
for reliability purposes. An intraclass correlation to assess
inter-rater reliability was separately calculated for each
message subtheme. Intraclass correlation coefficients were
.72 for sex is normal, .98 for sex is improper, .86 for
abstinence, .85 for delay sex, .87 for warnings about
pregnancy, .97 for warnings about STDs, and .92 for
explicit contraceptive use. Two representative examples of
the content of each message type are included in Spanish
(English translations), with ID numbers and the rounded
ages of the mothers and daughters [M:years; D:years].

Contraceptive Use Practices

& ID145 [M:48; D:12 years]: M: “Cuando tienen rela-
ciones… tienen que usar siempre, tienen que protegerse
con…, yo creo que tú conoces los condones.” (M:
“When you have sexual relations…you have to always
use, you have to protect yourself with…, I think you
know what condoms are.”).

& ID 125 [M:30; D:12 years]. M: “Tú sabes que hay
muchas enfermedades y para eso también hay protec-
ción. Hay protección, para eso están los preservativos,
los condones, para eso es, para la protección.” (M:
“You know that there are a lot of diseases and there is
also protection for that. There is protection, that is why
there are contraceptives, condoms, they are for that, for
protection.”).

Warnings about Pregnancy and STD Transmission

& ID 101 [M:31; D:11 years]: M: “Hay niñas que todavía
ni terminan la escuela, andan ya con sus bebés
cargando. Tu has visto en la calle las niñas embar-
azadas y van a la escuela. ¿A ti no te gustaría nada así,
verdad que no? ¿Umm? Por que te imaginas, para
mantener un hijo, todo el sacrificio que es.” (M: “There
are girls who are not even done with school yet and are
already carrying their babies. You have seen those
pregnant girls in the street and they go to the school.
You wouldn’t like anything like that, right? Huh? Can
you can imagine, supporting a child, all the sacrifice
that is involved”).

& ID 134 [M:33; D:12 years]: M: “El día que tu decidas
tener un novio y decidas tener sexo con él tienes que
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cuidarte por que no sabes si él ya estado con otras
muchachas que tienen otras enfermedades y hay
muchas, muchas, muchas enfermedades tantas que no
te imaginas” (M: “The day that you decide to have a
boyfriend and decide to have sex with him, you have to
take care of yourself because you don’t know if he has
been with other girls that have diseases, and there are
many, many, many diseases, you can’t even imagine
how many there are”).

Sexual Values Subthemes

1. Sex is Normal

& ID 104 [M:38; D:12 years]: M: “Para mi parecer
yo no soy de esas mamas cerradas que digan, ‘hay
no, yo quiero que mi hija sea una santa’. Sí pienso
que es normal en este país que estamos, es normal
que los niños y las niñas tengan sexo.” (M: “In my
mind, I am not one of those closed-minded mothers
who say ‘oh no, I want my daughter to be a saint.’ I
do think that in this country that we are in, it is
normal for boys and girls to have sex.”).

& ID 113 [M:31; D:12 years]: M: “Pero el sexo, el
sexo no es malo. Esa es tu pregunta, que si es
malo? No es malo.” (M: “But sex, sex is not bad. Is
that your question, if it is bad? It is not bad.”).

2. Sex is Improper

& ID 102 (M:42; D:13 years): M: “Porque a
cualquier muchacho, le dices que si quieres ser su
novia, y ya te quiere andar metiendo la mano
debajo de la blusa, y ya te quiere andar metiendo
las manos en la cola, y ya te quiere andar… Y tu
crees que eso esta bien?” D: “Mm-mm (no).” M:
“Y si a la niña le gusta, pos lo deja, que siga
agarrando. ¿Y ya de ahí, que pasa? De ahí, vienen
las relaciones sexuales.” (M: “Because, if to any
guy, you tell them you want to be their girlfriend,
then they want to start putting their hand under
your blouse, and then they want to start putting
their hands on your bottom and then they want
to …. Do you think that is okay?” D: “Mm-mm
[no].” M: “And if the girl likes it, well she’ll let
him, and he will keep groping her. And from
there, what happens? From there, sex occurs.”).

& ID 137: [M:33; D:12 years]: M: “Porque uno de
mujer vale una ves. Una mujer pierde muchas
cosas. Pierde la dignidad, pierde la virginidad.
Pierde que la gente hable de uno.” (M: “Because
as women, we are worth something only once. A
woman can lose many things. She loses her dignity,
her virginity. She loses out because people talk.”).

3. Abstinence

& ID 147 [M:44; T:12 years]: M: “Yo cuando me
casé, yo me quise casar de blanco y me casé de
blanco—” D: [interrupts] “Pero la segunda vez ya
no ¿verdad? M: Pues ya no se podía porque
supuestamente la primera vez que uno se casa, es
la primera vez que uno va a tener sexo. Nunca
jamás lo has tenido y por eso se casan de blanco.”
(M: “When I got married, I wanted to marry in a
white dress, and I got married in white—” D:
[interrupts] “But the second time you didn’t, right?”
M: “Well it was no longer possible because
supposedly the first time you get married, it is also
the first time you are going to have sex. You have
never done it before and that is why you get
married in white.”).

& ID 140: [M:38; D:11 years]: M: “¿Y cuando el
noviazgo ya es de muchos años, que tienen dos, tres
años de novios? D: Sí, si todavía están bien, con los
dos se pueden casar. And then, umm…agarran su
casa y viven junto, and then, empiezan a tener
relaciones.”M: “Si.” (M: “What about when a rela-
tionship has been going on for many years, going on
two, three years of dating?” D: “Yes, if they are still
good for each other, they can get married, and then,
umm…they get their house and live together, and
then they start to have sexual relations.” M: “Yes.”).

4. Delay Sex Until Older

& ID 104 [M:38; D:12 years]: M: “Entiendeme. Hay
tiempo para todo. Poco a poco uno va creciendo,
va tieniendo noviecitos, después tiene sexo
después.” (M: “Understand me. There is time for
everything. Little by little one grows up, has little
boyfriends, and later on has sex, later.”).

& ID 113 [M:31; D:12 years]: M: “¿Porque hasta los
18 años dices tú que puedes tener relaciones?”
D: — [shrugs her shoulders] M: “Tal vez porque
pienses que es más seguro para ti ¿No? Osea, vas a
tener mas conocimiento de los que estas haciendo y
vas a saber lo que estas haciendo, más que si
tuvieras sexo de 13, de 12, o de 14 años. … Pero, si
estas ya mas de una edad vas a saber lo que estas
haciendo, ¿no?”. (M: “Why do you say that you
can have sex at age 18?” D: — [shrugs her
shoulders]. M: “Maybe because you think that it
may be safer for you, right? Well, you are going to
have a better understanding of what you are doing,
and you are going to know what you are doing
more so than if you had had sex at 13, 12, or
14 years of age. …But, at an older age you are
going to know what you are doing, right?”).
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Results

The Proportions of Mother–Daughter Dyads Discussing
the Various Message Types

As a first step in these analyses, we examined the
proportions of mother–daughter dyads who discussed the
various message types (i.e., sexual values, warnings about
negative repercussions, and explicit discussion of contra-
ceptive use practices). The results are presented in Table 1.
About two thirds of the dyads discussed sexual values and
almost half of the dyads discussed warning messages. The
proportion of dyads who discussed contraceptive use
practices was less than one fourth of all participants. Within
the category of sexual values, about half of all dyads
discussed the importance of delaying sex until daughters
were older. Roughly 30% of the dyads communicated
positive views about sexuality that sexual behavior was
normal. About one fifth of the dyads mentioned that sex
was improper. The proportion of dyads who talked about
the importance of postponing sex until marriage was less
than 20%.

The Duration of Time Spent on the Various
Message Types

The right half of Table 1 presents the means and standard
deviations associated with the amount of time that the
dyads spent discussing sexual values, warnings, contracep-
tive use, and each of the six subthemes. The means include
zeroes for dyads who did not discuss the topic. To evaluate
the differences among the category means, we conducted a
one-way repeated measures ANOVA with sexual values,
warnings, and contraceptive use as the within-subjects
variables. The test was statistically significant [F(2,116)=
7.56, p<.001]. Tukey post hoc tests conducted to evaluate
pairwise differences between means revealed that the dyads
spent more time talking about sexual values and warnings

in comparison to contraceptive use (ps<.05), but the
duration of time spent talking about sexual values and
warnings did not differ.

A second one-way repeated measures ANOVA was
performed to evaluate differences among the means of the
six subthemes (sex is normal, sex is improper, abstinence,
delay sex, pregnancy warnings, and STD transmission
warnings). This test was also statistically significant [F
(5,290)=6.01, p<.001]. Tukey post hoc tests revealed that
the dyads spent more time talking about the importance of
delaying sex compared to messages that sex is normal, sex
is improper, and values of abstinence (ps<.05). The
remaining sexual values subthemes did not differ from
one another.

Participant Characteristics and the Duration of Time Spent
on the Various Message Types

Correlational analyses were conducted in order to explore
the relationships among participant characteristics (adoles-
cent and maternal ages, religiosity, education level, family
income, and reports of openness in the mother–daughter
relationship) and the duration of time spent on the message
types. Mothers with fewer years of education spent more
time warning about pregnancy and STD transmission [r(58)=
−.37, p<.01], and more time on messages that their
daughters should delay sex until they were older [r(58)=
−.28, p<.05]. Mothers from lower income backgrounds
engaged in longer discussions about contraceptive use than
did mothers from higher income levels [r(57)=−.28, p<.05].
Increased time spent on messages about the impropriety of
adolescent sexual behavior was associated with the adoles-
cents [r(56)=−.27, p<.05] and the mothers [r(54)=−.47,
p<.001], reporting less of openness in their general commu-
nication . Adolescent perceptions of communication openness
were positively correlated with time spent on messages that
they should delay sex until they were older [r(56)=.28,
p<.05]. The remaining correlations were not significant.

Table 1 Proportion of mother–daughter dyads discussing various messages types and mean duration (SD) of messages in seconds (N=59)

Types of conversation messages Proportion of dyads Mean duration in seconds (SD)a

Total sexual values 68% 30.2 (35.0) a

Sex is normal 29% 5.1 (10.4) a

Sex is improper 22% 4.7 (12.0) a

Abstain from sex 17% 3.0 (8.9) a

Delay sex until older 49% 17.6 (29.2) b

Warnings about pregnancy and STDs 46% 19.2 (32.2) a

Contraceptive use practices 20% 9.3 (27.4) b

Different letters within columns indicate that the means are significantly different from one another (ps<.05).
aMeans include zeroes for dyads who did not discuss the topic.
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Predictors of Discussion of Contraceptive Practices

To evaluate how the duration of time spent on maternal
concerns and values was associated with time spent on
contraceptive use advice, we conducted a hierarchical
multiple regression analysis in which contraceptive use
messages constituted the dependent variable. We controlled
for income level given its significant negative correlation
with contraceptive use advice. This variable was entered in
step 1 of the analysis. Warnings about pregnancy and STD
transmission and each of the four sexual value messages
were entered in the second step. As shown in Table 2,
family income was significantly related to contraceptive use
advice [F(1,57)=4.92, p<.05]. Adding the message types at
step 2 explained additional variance [F(5,52)=3.19, p<.05].
We found that time spent on positive views of sexuality was
associated with contraceptive use advice. That is, mothers
and daughters who engaged in more discussion that sexual
behavior is normal spent longer periods of time discussing
contraceptive use practices. Messages about abstinence, sex
is improper, that daughters should delay sex until older, and
warnings about pregnancy and STD transmission were not
significantly related to discussion about contraceptive use.

Discussion

Numerous survey studies suggest that contraceptive use
tends to be among the least discussed topics between Latina
parents and adolescents, particularly daughters (e.g.,
Ancheta et al. 2005; Hutchinson et al. 2003; Raffaelli and
Green 2003). To date, we know little about maternal
concerns or values, or mother–daughter characteristics, that
may inhibit or promote these discussions. In this study, we
analyzed videotaped Latina mother–daughter conversations
about sexuality to examine how pregnancy and STD

transmission warnings and messages about sexual values
were associated with the mothers recommending contra-
ceptive use to their young non-sexually active adolescent
daughters.

As expected, our analyses revealed that Latina mothers
place high priority on transmitting their values when
communicating with their adolescents about sexuality, with
over two thirds of the dyads discussing their beliefs. When
broken down by subthemes, we were somewhat surprised
that time spent on abstinence was extremely brief in
comparison to messages that daughters should delay sex
until older. Moreover, neither the mothers’ nor their
daughters’ reports of religiosity determined the amount of
time that they spent talking about abstinence, despite the
fact that it is considered a Catholic/Christian value and the
vast majority of the participants reported that they were
Catholic and attended church often. Although abstinence is
highly valued in the culture, we found that many low-
income Latina mothers, regardless of religiosity, accept that
their daughters will engage in sexual activity one day and
that it may not necessarily occur within the context of a
marriage relationship.

With respect to positive and negative portrayals of
sexual activity, time spent on both themes was very short.
Hence, maternal views about sexual intercourse were not
generally positive but neither were they overwhelmingly
negative. This finding is important given research
suggesting that a large majority of Latina adolescents
are exposed to messages that sexual behavior is shameful
and immoral. However, this conclusion has been drawn
from qualitative research findings obtained from small
sample sizes (e.g., Gilliam et al. 2004; O’Sullivan et al.
2001; Zavella 2003), which may have led us to overesti-
mate the extent to which sex-is-improper messages are
dominant in these discussions. On the other hand, in a
recent quantitative study with a large sample, Latino
adolescents reported that they were exposed to negative
messages quite frequently (Guilamo-Ramos et al. 2007),
raising further questions about the prevalence of these
message types. Another possible explanation for the low
incidence of negative messages in our study is that our
sample was very different from the previously mentioned
studies. About half of the mothers in our study were
single, which may have influenced the types of sexuality
message they deemed to be important to communicate
with daughters.

A variable related to the prevalence of certain message
types was the quality of mother–daughter communication
in general. Adolescents who reported more openness in
general communication spent more time talking to their
mothers about the importance of delaying sex until older,
which is consistent with the literature that a good quality
parent–adolescent relationship is associated with Latino

Table 2 Regression analysis with maternal concerns and values
predicting time spent on contraceptive use messages

Predictors Step 1 Step 2
β1 β2

Family income −.28* −.22
Warnings about pregnancy and STD transmission −.07
Sex is normal .27

Sex is improper −.09
Delay sex until older .26

Abstinence −.09
ΔR2 .08* .22*

Final model, F(6,52)=3.64, p<.01; R2 =.30

*p<.05
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adolescents delaying sexual debut (e.g., Vélez-Pastrana et
al. 2005). One of our most interesting findings is that
increased time spent on sex-is-improper messages was
associated with the mothers and daughters reporting less
openness in their general communication. Perhaps when
lines of communication are closed, Latina mothers rely on
negative sexuality messages as a strategy for deterring their
daughters from engaging in sexual activity. Intervention
programs are needed to help Latina mothers develop
positive ways for communicating to daughters about their
sexual values, especially for mothers and daughters who
experience problems communicating in general.

Socioeconomic status influenced time spent on warnings
about the repercussions of sexual activity. Specifically,
Latina mothers who had fewer years of education talked
longer to their daughters about the need to avoid risky
situations that place them at risk for pregnancy and STD
transmission. In addition, mothers from low-income back-
grounds talked longer about contraceptive use practices
compared to mothers from higher income backgrounds.
These findings are consistent with results from a national
sample of middle school students showing that adolescents
who live in disadvantaged neighborhoods have parents who
communicate more about negative consequences of sexual
activity compared to adolescents living in higher income
neighborhoods (Roche et al. 2005). We speculate that the
link between socioeconomic variables and warnings about
negative consequences and contraceptive use advice is me-
diated by maternal worries about the high rates of teenage
pregnancies in their neighborhoods. These concerns then
trigger warnings to daughters about the consequences of
sexual activity. Given their apprehension, less-educated,
low-income immigrant parents may view contraceptive use
advice as a necessary part of responsible parenting, which
may supersede their concerns about violating personal
values related to culture or religion.

As expected, a small proportion of mother–daughter
dyads discussed the topic of contraceptive use practices and
the duration of these messages were short. Because none of
the mothers believed that their daughters were engaging in
sexual activity, many mothers may have perceived the topic
to be irrelevant. Or, as other research has proposed, the
mothers could have felt uncomfortable (Meneses et al.
2006) or believed that they lacked the communication skills
to discuss the topic (O’Sullivan et al. 2001). For the
purposes of this study, we were interested in whether sexual
values and warnings were associated with contraceptive use
advice. Our analyses revealed that mothers and daughters
who talked longer about the normality of sexual feelings
engaged in more discussion about contraceptive use
practices compared to mothers and daughters who engaged
in minimal or no discussion of these sexual values. Because
our focus as researchers has leaned towards understanding

challenges to effective sexuality communication, the ques-
tion of whether mothers communicate positively about
sexuality to daughters and the implications of these messages
has been understudied.

Limitations

One limitation of observational research is that it may
invoke social desirability because of its lack of anonymity.
For example, some mothers may have avoided lecturing
their daughters about the impropriety of sexual behavior so
as not to present themselves negatively on video. A second
limitation is that the majority of our participants took part in
this study because they were invited to later attend a
workshop with their daughters to receive information on
sexuality and reproductive health. Latina mothers who are
willing to attend such workshops may communicate
differently with their daughters compared to those who do
not. A third limitation is that this study was conducted with
a very low-income sample of mostly Latina immigrant
mothers of Mexican heritage, limiting the generalizability
of these findings to US-born Latina women and daughters
from higher income backgrounds.

Implications for Sexuality Education Programs

During the last 15 years, several investigators in the field of
pregnancy prevention have conducted evaluations on the
effectiveness of programs espousing abstinence-only and
comprehensive programs that include abstinence as a
component. The general consensus among health research-
ers is that programs that teach both about abstinence and
contraceptive use are more effective at preventing pregnan-
cy, STDs, and risky sexual behavior than abstinence alone
(Kirby 2007; Santelli et al. 2006). The major reason is that
youth in abstinence-only programs are no more likely to
abstain from sex than youth who do not attend these
programs (Rosenbaum 2009). Unfortunately, they are
unlikely to use any measures to protect themselves from
pregnancy and disease when they initiate sexual activity
(Bearman and Bruckner 2001).

An important question is whether parents who endorse
abstinence are open to family-based comprehensive sexu-
ality education programs that include both messages of
abstinence and contraceptive use. Many parents report that
they want to be able to give advice to their adolescents
about the best course of action to take should they decide to
become sexually active (National Campaign to Prevent
Teen Pregnancy 2001). The findings from our study suggest
that, despite their religiosity, many low-income Latina
immigrant mothers have accepted the reality that their
daughters will be sexually active at some point, and want to
encourage them to delay sex for as long as possible. In
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general, we speculate that discussions about abstinence did
not dominate the mother–daughter conversations that we
observed, because low-income Latina mothers may be
compelled by their concerns to give their daughters the
best advice possible about how to protect themselves from
potential negative health consequences. In addition, general
acceptance of their daughters’ sexuality may be the first
step in helping mother overcome the challenges of talking
about contraceptive use before their daughters are sexually
active.
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